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A V1~S11IGIAL 1\1'.ATURATimT CYCLE nr THE 

~LE ~RVAE OF RP.NA CATES.BEIANA. 

Il\fTRODUCTION 

l 

Among recent investigations upon the 

germ cells of anurans, Swingle ( '21) he.s ad-

va.nced the theory of a precocious maturation 

cycle in male larvae of Hana oateebeie.na.. From 

hle inve~tigations he drew the concluaiona (1) 

tha:t aoon after the 40 mm. stage, npractica.lly 

all of the germ cells derived from. the pr imor-

dial sex cells pass ·through this abortive 

maturation cycle and degenerate.'' {2} shortly 

before meta.morphosie a second generation o:e 

germ cells undergoes maturation division ending 

in the production of normal spermatozoa. 

It was at the suggestion of Dr. w. R. 

B, Robertson that I took up this investigation 

for the purpose of verifying Swingle's con-

clusions. .It is with pleasure that I acknowl 

.... edge my indebtedness to .Dr. Robertson for his 

intereat and helpful suggestions throughout 

this investigation. 
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MATl!lRIAL AlW METHODS 

The material used for thia work was 

the gonads of the bullfrog tadpole, Rana 

ca.tesbeiana. Pa.rt of the tadpoles were caught 

in a pond just east of Lawrence~ Keneaa the 

first part of September, 1922 and part or them 

v1ere c&ught in the Sah'le pond er:rly in !Jiarch, 

1923. These ranged in length trom · 30 to 82 

mm. Due to the long larva.! life o:f' Re.na 

catesbeiana, the age could be judged only from 

the length of the body and the degree of clo ... 

veloprnent. The first swnmer after hatching 

they d.o not a;ttain a greater length then 30 

to 35 mm. 1:1y the end of the following aumrner 

they range in length :f"rom 50 to 80 mm. and the 

third sw1iriler they metamorphose. During the 

fall and winter the la.l'vae we1"e kept in running 

Vlater in sinka amt fed at least once a week. 

The food conai ated of a dried paste ma.de from 

a.lf a.lfa flc)ur. wheat flour, egg, and water. 

The tadpo:Les were killed at various 

intervals during the year by placing them in 

the fixing fluid, Ea.ch larva was measured from 
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tip of nose to tip of tail. The gonads were 

then dissected out wi ·th the aid of a. binocular 

and :pla.oed. in the fixing fluid. A portion of 

the mesonep.hros also was removed t·o prevent 

the gonad from belng crushed or torn. A oemere. 

lucida drawing vmz made of the gonads, :ill~wh 

tadpole killed was given a nu!nber ~md all data 

concerning this larva;' au oh as. de.ta of fixation.1 

fixing :fluid used. and length of body, were care ... 

fully recorded. 

Va.rious fixing fluic.la; such ae, 

Flenlru.ing's. Flemrnlng'o (cold method). Bouin's, 

end Eenda's were used. Bouin's fluid, however, 

ge..ve the . best results - Tho other fixati vea 

seeY!led to have· n shrinking effect upon the 

chrometln mn:teri£tl which was not true in the 

case of Bouin•s fluid, After the gonads were 

properly fixed, aec'tioned. and mounted on t.-he 

slides they were stained with Heidenhain'a 

iron-hema.toxylin followed with eosin as ·a. 

counters ta.in. 

All material was sectioned 7.5 to 

10 micra in thickness. The material sectioned 



a:f~ 10 rnicra proved to be the bee.t because the 

cells were seldom in more than two sect!ona. 

Dur lng the y.ear about 125 larvae have boen 

carried throu3h this technic and the slides 

exmnined microscopically. 
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o.aS<HVATIO:t>lS AND DISCUSSION 

JJESCH.!1'1'!01~ OF :rHE GONADS 

The gons.da of the larvae of Rana. 

oate5beiana ere~ fle.t' elon,~ate' wh:t ti sh bod.:ies. 

slightly irregular in outline. lying on the 

ventral surface of the anterior portion of the 

Mesonephroi. The resernbla.nce to the s..dul t 

test.is is only very slight. The right gonad 

al\vays was found to be somewhat shorter than 

the leftj a.lthough it was alwrws the same 

width. The size relation of the gona.ds of a 

36 mm. t 55 mm.• and 82 mm. lBngth tadpole ia 

shovm on Fla,te I, Up to the 82 mm, stage it 

was i:m:poss.tble to differentiate rnorphologica.lly 

between the two sexes, the only meena belng oy 

microscopic examination, 

1licroecopioally eech gone.d is divided 

,into cysts sepera.ted from ea.ch other by non-

gerrnina.l cellfh Usually all of the cells in one 

cyst are in the ser.a.e division stages. The cross 

sections of t:ne gone.de of a. 35 to 45 rum. length 

la.rva. consist of two or three lt.wers of ger111inal 
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cells surrounding the seconde.ry geni tel aavi ty. 

Prao·ticslly all of these cells are in the 

primexy and aeccndary sperma.togonial stages 

and seldoru e.dva,nced beyond the leptotene or 

Pe,ohytene stages,, /.,lthough one tetred for:t1s,-

tion was found in the gonad of a '13 mm. length 

larva.~~ Cross sec tiona of the gone.tis cf 50 to 

65 mm. length larV't-le ahow eevere.l lE.yers of 

gerrninal cella while tho secondary genital 

ca.vi ty is much smalle1· than in the youngt~r 

a·te..gea. All the o·cages of the primt::.ry spert1•,• 

a.tocyte up to and including tet1·ad formation, 

nl·e found... 11t thi.s otaga many degeneratlng 

germ cells alao ax·e aoan. In the cross sections 

of a. 'gonad of an 80 nun.. length larva the second-

a:cy genital ca.vi ty,;c-is n.Laost tlO.Elpletely ob-

litera.te(i by the layers of gerr:iinnl cells. 

Here a.lao as in the younger lro~va.e no maturation 

div-ision ate.gas n::e found beyond the tot:rad 

f or:.n.r:.:.tion. 

The diviaion of Spermntoeonial cells 

grentl~r increases e .. t this e.ge. In one sect:i.on 
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may be found three or four cysts of spermatogonial 

cells undergoing division, each cyst having from 

two to eight dividing cells. More degene~ating 

cells a.re found t~,t, this e,ge than a·t any other, 

'J:he prima.ry spe:rma.togonie .ore lerger . 
and stain more lightly than any of the other 

cells in the gonad. 'fhe cell i tsel:.f is rounded 

or oblong in eha.pe while the nucleus ie more 

saocular or polymorphic. In material which is 

sectioned 6 to 7. 5 rnicra in tllickneso r.1().,ny of 

the cells e,ppear to have t,wo. three, 01· some-

times more nuclei. 'l'hie appearance is due to 

the saccular condition of the nucleus. This 

type of nucleus ie shown on .Plate3, .I.figure 8, 

Swingle states that thia pol~norphiam is due 

to le,rge chromosomal vesicles or to t~he partial 

fu,ion of the veeicles end that from eaah of 

the lobules ft. chl·omosom.e or pa.ir of chromosomes 

appear in division prophases. I'he nucleus of a 

resting eperma.togonium is vary large in relation 
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to the rest of the nell, msking up about three-

fourths or even mo~e of the entire cell. The 

netwonk of the nucleus is mnde up of fine 

linin thre0.d_s in which 2re embed.de~ the deeply 

s te.inine chrome.tin grPrmlee of various aizee .. 

The nucleus also contains several aphericnl 

nucleoli, var:~,r:tng somewhAt in size, ap:peren·tly 

e~nbedded in the meshworl< of the chroma:tin 

1\1 though ami 1~oti.c di vie, ion of' the 

:primary s11ei'.me,togQni{;l. of amphi biana has been 

described by eeveral in~eetigator~~ it has not 

been obRerred in my materia.l of' Hmna CI;ites-

beiann. 

The uiplc·id nmnber of chromosomes in 

the· me.le le.:rva.e o:f' H~ma ca.tesbeia.na. wss found 

to be twenty-..six. trhe count. of twenty-six WHS 

determined in tho epermatogonial divisions. 

This count we.a then verified in the rnatura.tion 

divisions which gave the haploid number o;f 

thirtee11. Swingle ( '21) gives tlle diploid 
I number of chromosomes as twerit;v-eight f;iWl the 

haploid nw~ber as fourteen. 
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During.the prophase the chromosomes 

e.re of various she.pea a.nd si~es. Although the 

predominating eho.pe is curved rode, a number 

of' v· shapes and J sha.pes are :present. 

BJ{;CONDf\11Y SPHlFUKft.TOGOlHA. 

'l1he secondary spermatogonia s.re 

smaller tlum the prim.e..ry. 'The nuclei also s.re 

lass polymorphic .end more rounded in shape. The 

dhro:matin me.teria.l of tne nuclei ie very similar 

to that. of' ·the pr ime:.i".'y aperma.togonia, • the 

chromatin grcmulea of various sizes being 

distrib1.1ted. on the i"ilte lini11 threads of* the 

nuclea.r network• 

The l':t'imary aml seconde.ry eperma.togonia 

divide ·b:y ordim:1ry mi to tic di iJision. therefore. 

a detailed description is unnecessary here~ 

More ti1nn two prime.r;r apermatoe;onia have not 

beer1 f•ound 5.11 one cyst while ns mrmy as six:teen 

seocnda1~y aperme,togonia hnve been counte~i in 

a single cyet,. 

THE ::;.a::..gRM.A ~?OCY1rES 

The telophnee of the last sperma-



togoniel divioion gives rise to the pre-

lep·totene etege of (jl.~e primary s:permatocytea 

which ie the introdv.ctory e,tep to the process 

of :mature.tion or the re1iu.ction of the chrorno-

somes to the ha.plold 11ur1.1.ber. I>uring the pre• 

leptotene stage ·the cells are mtia.ller than in 

10 

the precedine generations. The nucleue is 

rounded. and regulc:~r in out.line while the 

chrome.tin mE1teriel is E1z0rega.ted into small 

irregule,r shapt~d masses. In Hano. catesbeiane., 

Swingle ·regarda these chrcmetin mnssea ns 

representing the diploid number of the individual 

chromosomes. Wilson ( '12) on L;n;£r:1.eus emd. 

Oncopeltus also st&tee. "the full diploid 

number of sep~ .. ra.te chronrn.tic masses ie present 

in a e1ta.ge thnt shortly :follows the le.ct 

spenHE1togonir,-.l t.li·vie:ton r::nfi precedes the formn-

tion of the lept:otene tr11·ee~de." 

Soon these chrmnntin n~sse~ bAsin 

the format.ion of slernler threads ·or the 

leptotene stage. Wilson { '12) sto.teo the,t in 

Lar.~u.e and Ane .. x, "the process imrol ves the 
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resolution of the paler masaive bodies into 

closely convoluted or coiled threads, which 

then. uncoil or unravel to form the leptoter1e 

threads o:f' the succeeding stage." During the 

leptotene stage the cell greatly enlarges. 

J?ollow'ing this enlargement there occurs e.n 

orientci,t:ton of the J..eptotene t.hrco.df1 ·to one 

pole -r1hich · gi vcs the a.ppear.ancc of a. 'lwuq:..let'. 

Two opposing views are held rel~tlve 

to the psring of the chromosomes, (1) l)ern.synepsis 
1' 

or r,nat two homologous chrcmocomee unite ciue 

uni to Esidr;; by ai<ie but end ·to end. lJy Hnnr ... 

cateeboiana material seems to sh0w vury con~ 

cluoi vely that the :process of pa:nloyna.1>sio 

occurs. :Pl8.te 6, Ji'igure 18. lg, 20, shov1 the 

process of paraeynapsis taking place. Some of 

the threads e.l;'e single. others double. while 

others _double a.t one end E<.:re still bep.:;.:rate a.t 

the other end. Wenrich {~il6) io D1so of the 

opinion the.t pa1'asynrq:is.is oqeurs in Thrynotettix 

me.gnus. 

The term ::~Jtlphi tene is 8.l)Pli ed when pprt 
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of the chromosomes are in the leptotene steae 

and part of them in the pachytene stage. .During 

the amphitene stage the chromosomes are gree.tly 

coiled about each other so that li tt,le in-

dividuality can. be m~de out. 

For Bufo lentiginosuo~ King {'6?) 

uaea the· torm. synizeeier to which she !~pplieo 

~cClung'o interpretation of the term, "the 

unilateral o:r· central contra.ction of the 

chrome.tin in the nucleus dur1ng the prophase 

of the first sperm$,tocyte." ~"rom this S'mizesia 

stage Kino: derives· the pe.chytene threads.· · '11hie 
. . Ci 

contrnction of the chr.omntin material ia found 

-ver;r ae.ldorn. in ray Rana oe.teabeiana materi.a.l 

fixed with Bouin's fluid, but it occurs very 

frequently- in material fixed with Flemm.i.ng'e 

fixative such ns King uses. Thia does not seem 

to be due to po9r tixation by the 1"'1e;-muing 

fixative, ea the contracted chromatin is faun~ 

in the outer layer of cells. but rather to the 

shrinking e.ffect of the f'ixa.tiv~ o,t this stage. 

When all of· the leptoterie threads ha.ve 

become paired, the term pa.chytene stage is 8.pplie,iCH 
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Plate 7, .E'igure. 21. All trace of the lon:~i tudi-

nal fusion has disappeared in the pachytene stage 

although in :Phrynotettix ruagnue Wenrich states 

.that the line of fusion remains visible. The 

individual chromosomes a.ppea.r to be raore sepa.i·e.t-

ed soon nf ter the beginning of the pachytene 

stage. 

In the diplotene state (Flate ?. 

Figure 23) vthich follows there is an increr:.se 

in the size of t!rn cell. When the prima.ry 

longitudinal apli t takes place. e.pp~irently 

homologous chromosomes separate· except at the 

ends v1here the.Y rerut.dn in contact. Investigators 

dise.gree. aa to ·which of the two maturation 

divisions result in the separation of the 

h0Jio1og.oue chromosomes. It was impossible to 
8; 

definitely determine this point from my Rana 

ca.tesbeians Jllatc:ritil. Vihen the chromosomes 

open out after the prima.ry longi ·tuuinal split. 

there a,re v·arioua figures formed,as. rings, 

crosses. and fig~1re 8 's. ~flhece figures are 

known E\S te tr ads. 



DEG1~MEHATI01I OF Sl'ERM/,TOCYTE1S. 

Shortly after the tetrada :form they 

undergo a gradual shortening and thickening 

14 

until they appear a.s round, compact rneases 

little resembling the tetrad rings. The vmole 

, , ··cell becomes ama.ller. the tetra.u masses become 
, \ ~ 

more and more condensed until they completely 

degenerate and· ;t'.rslgment into ma.ny :particles. 

(Plate lOt Figures 3? & 38). Vacuoles often 

nre seen in the la.at. degenerating sts;.iee. P~s 

Pa.rt of the me.turation division cellG 

which developed .to the metapha.se stage were 

found to have the normal bipolar spindle. (:Fl~,te 

e. Figure 25 & 26) while in others there wore 

three or more achromatic f"iguree formed. (Plate 

8, Figure 27.) Tb.is abnormal behavior of the 

centrosomes, Swingle ('21) gives ns a cause of 

tha degeneration of the spermatocytee. 

This precocious :me.turation di vis ion 

ending in <iegeneration seems to be e.n attempt 

at what i~ known es neoteny in the lower mn1~,hibia, 
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the a.xol.otl, e .. g .. , where ripenin5 of the germ 

cells in the larval stage takes place. In 

Rana ca.teabeirma thr;x·e is ·the same precocious 

matu:ra.tion ciivision but it en<ia in degeneration 

instead of the formation of' functional sper::natozoa.. 

Swingle ( '20) states that this larval se:h."UO.l 

cycle is a.n °example of a icarrying oven .. ' in 

ontogeny of e.n earlier phylogenetio condition 

when the Sal.ientia. were aexue.lly mature and 

norm()lly repvoduced as larvae. u 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The diploid number of chromosome~ in 

the ma.le larvae of Rann, catesbcia.na. is t·wenty-

six. The he1)loid number nt tho time of tetrad 

formation is thr}!_teen. 

Pn:na.a~napois is very clearly shown to 

ta.ke plt.:iae in the rnale larva.e during the 

a.mphitene stage. 

The line of fusion which occurs 

dur ln3 the 1n:·oceos of pe.rauynapsis does nnt 

remnin visible during the pa.chytene stnge. 

The. maturation division stn.ges ~re 

normal in avery respect up to the time of th~ 

f ormr;tion of the tt~ tre.ds, In the gonr:t.ds of 

ma.le lai":"Ne,e me~ouring 35 to 40 :mm. in. length 

only the early maturation di vision stages are 

found. In the later ages. es 50 to 65 iam. • 

tetrr1.d for.1ne.tion occurs. These ma.tu:ration 

di visions· tto not develope beyond the metephase 

str.,;.ge.ri:t which time they deg~we.rate ... In later 

stages up to 82 mm. in length, which ... ves tfie 
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la.teat stage available i"or study. epermatogonia.l 

divisions were found to be greatly increased. 

:Presumably these speru1a.togonis.l celle will 

develope in the older larvoe into functlona.l 

sperma.tozoe .• 

Thia precocious and incomplete 

me.turation cycle fer HE:ma catesbeiana might be 

considered a vestigial cycle of maturation, 

possible representing wrH:i.t remains of neoteny 

in the ·bullfrog. 

1 J ""'I ................... 
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Plate l 

1. Gonads from a. male la.rva.. 36 mm. total length. 

2. Gonads .from a. ma.le larva, 55 £Um. total length, 

3. Gonads from a male larva, 82 1·nm;· total length. 

~· 
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:Plate 2 

4 .. Cross section of gonad Of male larva.. 

Sarne as ehovm on Plate 1. Figure 1. 

5. Cross section of gonad of male larva. 

Same as eh own on .Flate 1, Figure 2. 

6. Cross section of gonad of Jnale larva.. 

Same as ·,shown on :Ple~te 1. .<?igure 3. 
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Plate 3 

7 &: 8 :Primary apermatogonia showing the 
poly.morphia and aaccular condltion 
of the nucleus,. 

9 lrimary spermatogoniarn in la.te epireme 
stage. 

10 J?ropha.ee stage of primary spermatogonium. 
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7 

10 



Plate 4 

11 & 12 Two sections of the eame cell in 

the meta:phF;.Se stage of the primary 

eperma.togonia. 

13 lrimary sperrnatogonium in the telophase 

stage. 
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.. /~ 

11 12 

tf{i~. 
··.::· .. I 
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l?late 5 

14 & 15 Secondary spermetogonia in.cysts. 

Showing ame,ller size rmd less polymor1>hic 

condition of the nucleus. 
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:Plate 6 

16 Cc-Jll in the transition str:i'ge between the 

la.at upermatogonial telophaee and the 

leptott3ne stage. 

17 1.ieptotene ate.ge. 

18 Arnphi tei1e nucleus, only a few of the 

lep-totene threads are pa.ired. 

19 & 20 Amphitene nuclei with almost all 

chromosomes completely paired. 
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17 

20 



Plate ? 

21 l)achytene nucleus. .J\ll threa,ds e.re com-

pletely paired. 

22 r.,ate:r pechytenc nucleus. The lmli vidual 

chromoeomea e .. ppee.r to be more aepa.ra.ted. 

23 lJiplotene nucleua. 

24 . rrophase stage showing the bi ve.lent 

chromosomes. 
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21 ·22 

23 24 



Plate 8 

25 & 26 Sections from the same cell. 

Tetrad formation showing the normal 

.t3pindle. 

27 11etrad formation showing the s.brwrma.l 

spindle. Not all chromosomes shown, 
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25· 26 

27 



:Plate 9 

28, 29 & 30. Sections from the srune uell. 

Tetratl :form.e.tion of ·the sperme.tocyts. · 

1'hirteen tetra.us p:resent. Total length 

of larva 66 nun. In the cytoplasm (Figures 

·gg.33) may be seen the ttchroma,toid Nebenkorper. n 

of Benda, 

31 Tetrada .condensing. 

32 & 33 Sections from same cell showing 13 

condensed tetrads. Total la.~gth of' larva. 

84 mm. 
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28 
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Flate 10· 

34 & 35 Sections of the srune cell. Tetreda 

condensed. 

36 Dege:nerat.i.ng call., Vacuole presen.t, 

37 & 38 .Degenernting cells. The tetrads 

broJ..:en up into me.ny fragments. 

39 ij'; 40 'l'he tetrads have me.seed together 
--:f 

instea.d of fragmenting. 



PLATE 10 

.~· 
I .. J.J ( ·-~. ./ 

\ \ . ., I .\ \··.··.·/ / . 

. -~/-35 . ·...._ _____ _ 

·. 
39 


